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NABS MOTORCYCLISTSHIPMATES 20 ROWLAND'SMAKING-- CHARITY
INEXPENSIVE IS ' v

SCIENTIFIC WORK
HOLE NATION DOES HONOR

TOmtMl OF WASHINGTON Entrances tn Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street.

Bridgeport, Conn.
Monday, Feb. 22, 1915.

The Weather: Partly cloudy and
warmer tonight; Tuesday rain.

Association Holds Annual
Many Conventions Mark

Government Takes Holiday.
Spring blossoms

of teauteous cotton.
Charm and beauty shine forth

daintily from the new cottons
that come tripping in each day.

Spring and summer dresses are
going to be prettier and sweeter;
that is plainly to be seen.

Silk is not ashamed to keep
company with cotton, in many of
them. Their joining- has made
luminous beautiful fabrics that
will make delightful dresses.

' Tub sijiks ' are q,t least one-ha- lf

cotton; yet they have all the
luster or silk. une parcern nas '

narrow two-tone- d stripes spaced
far apart. Effect is very dike that of some .silk seen in
waists of pure silk all ready to wear in the waist section.
39 cents yard.

'

;y -

Those little narrow colored stripes with clusters of
pure white cords in between, appear on another group.
Not so long, ago, these stripes were seen only In silks direct
from Japan.

" 50 cents yard. ,

Luxurious silk-and-cott- on of rare effect has a ground
of white figured in tiny pattern. . Upon this ground run
stnpes in which two colors are used in contrasting effect.
As illustration: one stripe combines narrow red with wide
green and next stripe combines narrow green with wide
red. Unique. v.TastefuLY- Several color effects. 59 cents
yard. JU" ';'":,.' '.'v.-1- . -

j , Still anothetr pattern of same quality has narrow
stripes with edge outlined in; black or other dark hue.
White ground makes this effect pleasing. Added life is
given by tiny Jacquard figures. , 59 cents yard.- -

Poplins of silk andCQtton gleam with the rich luster
that poplin weave seems to impart. 5 light and dainty and
supple; full of wearing power. A number of colors both
lierht and dark. 69 cents vard. 1 ' " ; v -

According to figures given by the
Charity Organization society, the aver
a . onof 1 i F i i o-- o nnnr fa.Tni.lv in
Bridgeport out of poverty and placing
it on its feet so that it can take care
of itself is $5-.-- . The average cost of
supporting a family by public charity
is $5 or more a week. The society has
reached the first figure by estimate
made on about 800 families which it
has helped out of poverty in a year,
the family notonly being kept off the
public charity, but started anew iu
life with a spirit of self-relian- ce that
it aid not nave Deiore.

These results are attained because
of the trained workers of the society
give their time and thought to solv-
ing the domestic and, financial difficult-
ies of the poor, who do not seem to
know how to solve these worries for
themselves. s

B'NAI BRITH BALL AT
STRATFIELD TONIGHT

The 48th annual ball of the Abraham
Lodge, No. S, of the Independent --Order

of KNal Brith will "be held this
'evening- tn the ball room of the Hotelr 'Stratfield. ';;. ''-

The lodge la the- oldest Jewish or--,
ganiaation tn the city arid its annual
festivities are always looked forward

,to In Hebrew circles. This evening's
affair Is expected to be the largest and
(the most enjoyable ever given-b- the
lads. ..

Guests are expected from Hartford;
N'tw Hteven. 'Stamford, Doaibury, Bouthr
tNtarwalk,. New York and Springfield.:

A, orchestra will furnish the
1 latest dancing tunes for a program of

B numbers composed of old' and new
daasM. i

The bail room will be attractively
decorated fori the occasion. During the
Intermission a supper will toe-- served m
'the hotel dining room. , J (

Tha entertainment committee is com- -j

posed of Attorney Henry " iGreeneteln,
: chatrmMi, : B. 3. Shalet, D-v!- Feuer,
(Irving- (H3san, Benjamin B. Steiber, Dr.
iML J. Blurae, Bamnel Me Hit E, Harry
Fox, Theodore E. Steiber," Samuel

'and Isaao9chine.

C0TJTHPOET CLUB
US2T TO ATTENDt

WE3TPORT DINNER
(Special to the Fanner.) '

SouOipoxt, FfaJx 22 F., B?. Morgan
; and JT." Walter Perry of the Southport
J Civlo club, will attend the banquet.
Tuesday evening of the .' Westport
Welfare league. Congressman Hill
will speak. .. - y-

A rehearsal of the play which the
church will give in March., was held
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Jennings,
Wednesday evening, 'r .v.--

j William:.1 Russell, .the newly ap
pointed postmaster, has notified Post
master Herbert Jennings that he will
claim the office. -

; The post ofHee
will toe removed to the L.: ?--

', BSllinga
store in Main street; ' ," ' a - - :

W. H. Gould, F. JS. Northrop of
Southport, and W. F. Bulkley of the
Board of Relief of Fairfield. ' are- - in
session today.' They ' .will have an-
other session Tuesday. . ' ; '' .,.

The Sunday school v teachers of
Faith chapel met Friday evening.

HEVKEE IE3B HjTTB HAS , r.-'-

NEW BO AKD OF rvUlEOTORS.
I - Plans for an almost entire recon
struction of the Iflnkeo Dee clufb were

.. commence& ' at a meeting of the ehab
held in the Beers thuildlng on Broad
street. - A ttoard of directors was
elected. . The board of directors Is

; Warren ; W. Lewis, Walter J. . Stokes,
John XX. Richardson, George ' E. Bar- -
foer . and James J. Rooney. The
board will serve for etx months. Seven
new members were 'received yester-
day. A number of applications will

cbe plaoed - before the board within
' the next few days. ?' ' f
; Arrangements were made to hold
ra, pinochle tournament- - l- ; , . -

The capital stock of the Finance A
Guaranty Co, of Baltimore, will be
increased from, (450,000 to f 1.000,- -

(TALLOW Sb --tms-tty Feb. --22, 1915,
JhT- - FaJSon. '. - "'

' s are Invited te attend the
raneral -

s his late residence No.n Harrsa avanue on Wednesday,
JTeJ. 2 at 8:so a. m aai from St.
Ausnstmeto church at 9 a nv, with
solemn high mass. Interment St,
Michael's cemetery. B 22 b

pecEsarmom in. this city, s fo. si.
i 1X5. Jacnes, Infant son of Michael

. J. and Annie- Kennedy, aged 1 year.
11- - mutagens, 15 days.

rterada are invltad to attend the
funeral tvom the residence of the

, ; paremts. 573 Dewey street on Tnes- -,

day, Feb. 28, at 2.30 p. m. Inter--
meat St Mir mtol'a cemetery.

iDOBrorratSP In this city. t. Feb. 20
EttBatoeth, Donovan, aged 17

Fnends am4mtted to attend the
foraazal from the residence of her
uncle, . John, J. CBrten, 770 Rail
road avenue, on Tuesday, Feb. 23,at SSO a. m., and from - Sacred
Heart church, at & a. m. Interment
Loweli. Mmw, sl

JTJM In this city, Feb. 21, 1915,
. miaa Julia JJUfI, aged 75 years.- Friends axe invited to attend the
i funeral from, her late residence, 25

JProspect street, on Wednesday,
.; Feb. at 8:30 a. m., and from

Sacred. Heart church .at 9 a. m.
, with solemn high mass. Interment

St. Michael's cemetery.
;

- ' .. .,. B 22 b '.

IX93V Bunch of keys, between
Frank and Frenoh streets on Main
street. , Return to J. Zj., Care of
Farmer. ap .

YOUNG JiADY desires to keep books
or typewrite at her leisure time
where employed at a very reason --

- able price. Address "Ambitious,"
Care of Evening Farmer.

. - " '. - B 22 bp
IADIES --Sew; at home.- - $1.20 dozen

small art-- . novelty, goods sent pre-
paid, stamped envelope for partl- -
culars, Natik Novelty Co., 206
West 106 St., New York. . ap

AFTER LONG CHASE

FOLLOWING MISHAP

Caught In Fairfield, Said to
Have Run Down Baby Car

riage In Port Chester
' ...

(Special to The Farmer1)
Fairfield, . Feb. 22 Constable Fred

Volderauer, ' on a motorcycle, pursued
Joseph Weatherhead, a Georgia mo-
torcyclist, from Port-- Chester, N. Y.,
yesterday afternoon, and, on crossingthe Fairfield "line, arrested him for
speeding. The constable was cominghome from New .York when he saw
Weatherhead run down a man wheel
ing a baby carriage in Port Chester.
No one was seriously injured, but
the Georgia motorcyclist, didn't, stopto mane inquiries.

volderauer put' out after him and
dogged his 35 mile an hpur-cli- p into
Fairfield When . he i was , arrested.
Weatherhead put up- a $25 bond for
his appearance in court tomorrow. In
quiries will be made of the Port
Chester authorities regarding further
action in that town. ; .;

Mrs, Joseph Thorp, of , Mill Plain
road, was bitten in . the right leg yes- -
teraay by a dbg owned by - H. H.
Banks. The dog was shot by. Sheriff
H. R. Elwood and its brain sent to
the State laboratories at Middletown
for examination for traces of rabies.
Mrs. Thorp was resting comfortably
today.- - - y.l's"'

The school board will meet March
2 when definite action will be taken
on the proposition to establish a public kindergarten. Other importantbusiness is also scheduled for the
meeting. .;

Mrs. Thomas Hepburn and Mrs.
Carlos Stoddard will speak in the Li-
brary t,his evening, under the auspices
vfj. xuuu uiiuiuii ui Lrie equal r ran--
chise League.- - '

Ladies of the Fairfield Fire department will hold a whist in- - Washington school this evening for the bene
fit of the department, fund.

"The Dress Rehearsal'1 wfaich-iwa-

recently given ; by amateurs, will be
repeated - Friday "evening v at the
Greenfield Country club, t 1

Arrangements have been completed for the Martha Washington 'recep-tion at. the Greenfield ICill CountryClub this evening. ' The receptionwill befrom 8:1,5 to 9 o'clock , and , in
the receiving line will be 'found im
personations of .George and Martha
Washington; and, other colonial char
acters of note.. After the receptionthere will be dancing. : ; , .

The Temperance v Movement ' ' club
will meet this evening at the Congre-
gational church. - Rev. ! Walter E.
Lanphear, A. ' M-- , of Hartford, will
speaki '.,-..-.-

:

Elliott Smith, son of ',Mr.t and Mrs,
W. H. Smith of Mill Plain,' returned
home . rronj Alaska last evening. Mr:
Smith has been .taking' a, course in
mine engineering for the '

past six.
months. , - He has not been . in goodhealth for the past few months and
decided tq come home for recupera-
tion.

,.TJnquowa jtribe of Red Men met last
evening in the Pickett building.. The
new sign which is to be placed fon the
front of the building was on exhi-
bition and much admired - by the
braves. The sign was made' ' 'byBrave Fred West,- - who is a student at
the Trade School In Bridgeport Elec
tric bulbs will be placed inside and
lighted at night, . ' The . degree' team
drilled, after the business session.a concert, will be given March 12,
for the benefit of Faith "chapel, un-
der the auspices of the Men's club.

At a meeting of the Ladies" Union,
Wednesday it was voted to extend a
letter, of thanks to the Christian- - En-
deavor society for, the money received
from the recent entertainment in the
Greenfield club. house. At noon a din- -

ner was served, consisting :' of meats,
hot potatoes, hot baked beans, jellies,
biscuit, pie, puddings, coffee and fruit.
Miss Louise Meeker and Fannie Conk-li- nf

served the dinner. Those .pres-
ent were: Mrs, Charles Gray, Mrs, ;E.
A, Thompson, Miss G. A. Banks, Miss
L. E. Sturges, Mrs. T. N.( Prentice,
Oliver H. ' Meeker,--. Miss A. ' Maria
Wakeman, Miss Louise Cowles, Mrs,
Martin Burr, Mrs. 'Ruf us Wales,: Miss
Dorothy Benedict, Miss Mabel Miner,
Miss M. E. Wakeman, : Miss ; Elva
Banks,, Mrs. Nellie Gray and daugh-
ter, Helen," Mrs. N. B. Hill, Mrs. W.
Burr Hill and children, Mrs. James
Smith, Mrs. Frank 'Perry, Mrs." Geo.
H. Merwin and child. Miss-S- . J.. Per
ry and Miss .Lydia Perry. -

4 C

Members recently enrolled in ' the
C.J E. society are Mr. arid Mrs. Martin
Hull, Mrs. Henry Whittaker, Miss Ma
rlon Whittaker and Harold Banks.
To-morr- evening the devotional
service of the society will precede the
evening sermon. The sermon will be
delivered by Miss Mamie Banks, the
subject being "Favorite Chapters t

The Fairfield Gdrls' club held a re
hearsa.1, in their club rooms on Spring
street, Thursday evening, for the mm
strel show which they" are ' to stage
shortly after Lent. The members: of
the cast are Alice and Irene Smith,
May and Catherine Bock, May Harnan,
Bertha Kelly, Frances ' Leahy, Bill
Toomey and Frank Meehan, the latter
two members of the St.Joseph's troupe
of Bridgeport. Mr. Toomey has un
dertaken the wdrk o coaching the
young ladies and that alone augurs
well for the success of the perform-ance. The girls will give a supper
in the club rooms on the evening oi
March 2, the proceeds- - to be used In
paying the expenses of the association..
The committee in charge of ' the sup
per are: Alice Smith,, Anna Carroll,
May Bock and Frances Leahy.

Jack Barrett was Friday after
noon removed to the Bridgeport hos
pital by Deputy Sheriff H. R. Elwood.
Barrett is Buffering from blood poison-
ing which has set in his foot. The
ailment was caused by Wearing a tightshoe. .' ' j

At the mass meeting of the local
members of- the Equal - Franchise
league to be held in the library, Mon-
day evening, Mrs. Samuel H. Wheeler,the local president, will have charge.
Among the speakers of prominencewill be Mrs. Carlos Stoddard of New
Haven. The meeting will commenco
at 8 o'clock sharp. .v

At the rehearsal of the. "Country
Minister," held Thursday evening bythe members of the Greenfield grange,it was decided to present the play on
the evenings of March 30 and 31, inthe Grange avail.

ARREST ECKXER ON '
GAMBLING CHARGE

John H. Eckler. proprietor of a
pool room at 874 Main street was ar-
rested this afternoon on the charge of
keeping ag" ambling machine.

A complaint was made to police
headquarters that Eckler had a card
machine in his store. It was confis-
cated by Policeman C. N. CJorgas and
John Kelly. , Eckler is held under
$150 bonds,

YEARS AGO, THEY

LiEET IN PERIL
r

Milford Fire the Occasion of
Strange Reunion of For-

mer Comrades

NEITHER KNEW OTHER
UNTIL ORDEAL PASSED
How Destruction of Ancient
Building Effected Renew-

al of Friendship
Twenty' years ago, Thomas. Stanton

was first mate and Frank Kelly, sec
ond mate on the barkentine Furness
Abbey, plying between Boston, Hong
Kong and Singapore. In 1895 they
decided, to give up the-se- a and try'
their, luck ashore.- - With their dun
nage bags ashore and pay for their
last voyage in .their pockets theyshook hands on the dock at Boston
and parted company.-- Neither heard
from the other for the score Of inter-
vening - years until fate - threw them
together again in Milford last Thurs-
day night. Unknown, to the other,each sought a lodging for the nightat ' the town lockup. . Just as . in the
old sea faring . days when one had
slept in a bunk above the other, they
slept in bunks locked in the cell room
in the cellar of the town hall. -

They might have .awakened In the
morning and each gone his way with
out recognizing the other except for
the Incident, which nearly cost them
their lives; ' They" twere awakened
shortly after midnight to' find the
building ablaze about their heads.
How a ; fellow wayfarer, John Tote,
with ' a piece of iron pipe broke
through the'-- ceiling' above them and
made a hole ' through which escape
was possible for the five in the locked
cell room, has already, been told in
the newspapers. .

Next morning Stanton : and ; Kellysat side by side in the office of the
Milford selectmen waiting action- - by
those officials. ' Stanton had lost his
overcoat, under coat,' hat and shoes
and stockings. ,V He also lost a set of
false teeth with .a 'gold . plate whicrt
he had taken from his mouth and
wrapped In his overcoat. Some char
liable person at Milford gave him an
old cap, old pair of shoes and an old
coat but he had no stockings. ... i

He also lost a pair of gold rimmed
glasses. Kelly had lost- - his coat and
overcoat and hat. ' The men in low
tones discussed their experiences of
the night before: As they looked at
each 'other , the veil of twenty yearswas swept, aside in a wave, of recognition and ' recollection.

"Hello, matie"' ' exclaimed Kelly
reaching out his right hand.

."Well, old pardner." replied Stan
tons. But he shook with his left hand,
for his right arm is gone at the
shoulder. . i " -

, ,

Since he and his' shipmate ' parted
company twenty years before Stanton
has been a sufferer from necrosis and
a ; heroic surgical, operation In which
his right arm and part of his right
side were removed was necessary to
save his life.. Stanton now wears a
big silver plate where his rightx arm
used to be. :;

Stanton Is now a. construction ?fore
man.. -

jteiiy is a laborer. The Mil
ford selectmen gave 'Kelly 2 to signa release of the town for, liability for
damages he suffered in' the fire.

John Tote was the most badly burn
ed of . the 'five received $10. So did
Frank Blrsket, the umbrella man who
lost his kit of tools and his clothing.
Frank Smith another of the wayfarers received $2. Stanton refused to
take any money or to sign any papers
for the selectmen. ,." r

After, Stanton and Kelly bad talked
for .several hours the former came to
this city where, he spent Friday night
with a married sister. Kelly drifted
out of town as quietly1 as he had
drifted in. He didn't- - tell anyone
where he i was going and it may be
twenty' years before he and Stanton
meet again. , nv;- - ; . v- -

- The cat whose mewing awoke the
sleeping men when . the fire started,
will, be cared for 'in, the future at
Holmes confectionery store In Mil-
ford- : Smith left a. half dollar of his
money to keep the cat supplied with
milk for this week at least.

VETERANS' OF ODD

FELLOWS BANQUET

AT AUHUAL MEET

Mayor Wilson Opens Cere
monies rTurkey Dinner

; Served By Rebekahs
About 850 members of the Veter

ans' Association of the Odd Fellows
of Connecticut attended the . annual
meeting held today in Odd Fellows'
hall. Past Grand Master Marcus G.
Reynolds presided. :

Mayor Clifford's. Wilson" opened
the meeting with a short talk at
noon. Afterward a hot turkey dinner
was (served by the members of Char
lty Rebekah. lodge. .

Report was made to the meetingthat among the deaths of the last
year was that of Fast Master Leo-
pold DeLeuw. He was also a past
president of the association. .

mUSTOL LOOKS INTO
POLICE METHODS ;

CHANGES MAY COME

A series of conferences between
members of the local police department and Commissioner Lou P. Bris-
tol who has taken a personal inter
est in the clearing up of local burg
laries, may result in some ' radical
changes in the detective and police
details of this city. , Commissioners
Bristol was closeted with Superinten
dent of Police Eugene Birmingham
and Captain George Arnold, head of
the; detective department yesterday,
and a long session again was held to-

day. -

It is believed that for night police
duty in plain clothes one or two pa-
trolmen will detailed from each pre-
cinct. Other changes are said to be
contemplated.

A ibill was introduced in the New
York Senate providing for, increases
in automobile taxes which would
amount to $2,000,000.

National ' Masonic Memorial
Services At Alexandria

! the Day in Connecticut

Alexandria, Va., Feb. 22 High dig-
nitaries from ; all over the country-gathere-

here today for the 6th an-
nual convention of the George Wash-
ington National Masonic Memorial
Association, t The society has for its
object the collection of funds
throughout the country for the erec-
tion of a Masonic Temple here as a
memorial to Washington . and, inci-
dentally, as a repository, for the price-
less Washington relics. Following a
preliminary business session, the del-
egation in a body : went to Mt. Ver
non where wreaths were placed on
Washington's tomb. V ,

Tonight they will attend the annual
banquet of , Washington-Alexandri- a

lodge,- - when Senator Burton of Ohio,
will toe the principal speaker.

General Thomas J. Shryock,: grand
master of Maryland, is presiding over
the convention, which is expected
to close tomorrow - with the election
of officers "'

' Congress "On the Job." , ;

Washington, Feb. 2 2. Congress1 is
observing George Washington's birth-
day by grinding out the long-delay- ed

appropriation bills.' Only nine work
ing, days of. the present session of
Congress remain, and both House and
Senate are centering ' their whole at-
tention on pressing the; big ' supply
of bills to a conclusion. '

The work was resumed on the army
appropriation bill. With (the fortifi
cations bill out f the way the House
will take up' the - general ; deficiency

'
bill.-- ' v.," --r-

Only two of the; larger supply bills
the legislative, r executive' and judi

cial and the sundry civil- - have - been
passed by the Senate'.' Eleven yet re-
main to be acted upon. 'All of the
supply-bill- have been-passe- by the
House except two- - - '

i- . Convent! on3 in State.
' New Haven. FeT. 22 Washington's

Birthday's celebration was notable in
Connecticut as a day of conventions,
no less i than eleven - gatherings of
state or wider connection feeing held

' ' 'f' :'today. ,' rv,
At. Hartford the first state gather

ing 'of the Boy Scouts of Connect!
cut brought "together not only? local
organizations in Connecticut nut also
Representatives ' from"';. New York,
Massachusetts and New ' jersey; , at
Stamford the annual convention of
the' Knights of Washington i met with
representatives

' from, various New
England states and rrom otners out-
side New England and at New Ha-
ven many graduates gathered at Yale
for the' observance . of alumni day at

OBITUARY.
MISS JULIA DUFF.'

Miss Julia Duft died suddenly yes:
terday morning at her home, 25 Pros-
pect street after a protracted illness.
Msis Duff was 75 years of age. Sur-

viving her are two brothers, Richard
Duff of Jersey City, and, Thomas Duff
of Ireland, also four, neices of this
city-- )

JAMES KENNEDY,
James, the two year'- old son of

M'chael J. and Annie Kennedy of B72

Dewey street, 'died yesterday morning
at the home of bis parents, after a
short illness witli pneumonia.

MRS. PHOEBE JANKV ,NEAR
' The funeral of Mrs. Phoebe Jane
Near wno died on Thursday was held
from the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George Hall, of 297 Beach street, on
Saturday afternoon, i, Relatives and
numerous friends who had-know- her
during , her '19 years of residence In
this city, attended the funeral. There
were many beautiful floral offerings.
Rev. :H. A, DiUingharn officiated at
the services and the interment was in
Lake-vie- cemetery. ' The "bearers were
Walter - Beardsley, Walter Innocent,
Thomas Dey and August Steinmetz. V.

s h . JOSEPH MANGO.
Many friends of the ' late Joseph

Mango who died on at the
home of his son, Peter Mango, on
Jackson avenue, , Stratford, attended
the funeral services held this morningat , 8: 30 o'clock from his eon's home
and at 9 from St. James' church where
a high mass was sung. Interment was
in St. Michael's eemetery.

JAMES . JENNDTCSS.
The funeral of James D. Jennings

who died on Friday at his home on
Harpor Road, . Southport,' was held at
2 o'clock this afternoon from his. late
home,: The Rev. R. D. Hatch, rector
of Trinity church officiated at the ser-
vices. Members of the- - Fequonnock
lodge of Odd Fellows served as pallbearers at the, funeral. The funeral
was largely attended. Interment was
in Oaklawn cemetery, Fairfield.

FRANK GILSON.
The funeral of Frank Gilson, a well

known resident of the North End, was
held on Saturday morning, from his
late residence, 125 Marion street at
8:30 o'clock and at 9 o'clock .from St.
Patrick's church where a high mass
was sung by Rev. Charles Kelly. The
funeral was largely attended. There
'were a mzmber of beautiful floral
pieces. The pall bearers were George
Roberts, Michael - Noonan, Joseph
Cleary, P. H. Ryan, Frank Noonan,
and Charles Clampett. Interment was
in St. Michael's cemetery.

MRS. ANNA SEKELSKE SPEERS
Anna, wife of Thomas Speers of

763 East Main street, died this morn-
ing from pneumonia. Besides
husband and 15 months old son,
James.her father, Robert Sekelske,
survives "her. The funeral will be
held from her father's home in Read
Lane, Stratford. The deceased was
a member of St. Mary's R. C. church.

REV. JOHN HTJTOHINS DEAD,

Litchfield, Conn., Feb. 22 The fu-
neral of Rev. John Hutchins, pastor
of the Congregational church, who
died in a hospital at New York, Sat-
urday, after an operation, will be held
tomorrow afternpon from the .church
here.- He was,, born at Portsmouth,
Eng., June 28, 1848, came to this
country with his parents in 1854, was
graduated from the University of
Wisconsin in 1873 and from the Union
Theological Seminary in 1876. Ills

1 widow survives him.

the university
Other conventions were those of

the, Connecticut Daughters of. 1812 at
Derby, the" Sunday SCchool and Loyal
Workers of the. Advent Church at
Plainviile, the Past Camp Command-
ers' Association, Connecticut Division,
Sons of Veterans at Hartford; the
Connecticut Fifers" and Drummers'
30th annual at Middletown; the Vet-
eran Odd Fellows' Association at
Bridgeport; the Connecticut Post-
masters' Association and the Letter
Carriers and Postal Clerks' organ-
izations of Connecticut at New Ha-
ven. . l

Many other gatherings in, the cities
and towns . of the ' state of a local
character had also been arranged in
connection with the holiday.

president Takes Holiday.
'Washington, Feb. 22. Washing-

ton's Birthday was being" commemo
rated here to-d- ay wlth appropriate
exercises. Government business was
partially suspended with the closing
of the executive and Judicial depart-
ments and President Wilson and oth-
er high officials joined in honoring
Washington's memory. , The legis-
lative branch of . the government,
was in session.

The' principal celebration was at
Memorial Continental Hall under the
Joint auspices of various patriotic or-

ganizations 'with President Wilson on
the program as the principal speak
er.: An address also by Senator
Townsend, of Michigan, was called
for. ' ''':';The reading of Washington's fare-
well message and the presentation by
the President of a' medal to a school-
boy as a prize for the best essay' on a
revolutionary war topic were features
of the exercises.

The observation of Washington's
birthday In. this city today was more
awnAral than in years past. ', The pub
lic and parochial schools, banks and
Annartment stores were closed and
business was generally suspended. The
library was also closed. There was no
mail delivery but the carriers' window
was open during the morning hours.
Flags flew from all public buildings
and, many private residences. In many
store windows weer to be seen pictures
of George Washington draped with
flags. The Boy Scouts attended a rally
in Hartford today. The Fequonnock
Yacht club celebrated its tenth anni
versary with ' a reception, entertain
ment and luncheon. Tonight Harmony
lodge. Independent Order of B'nai
B'rtth, will have a ball at the Strat--
field hotel ball room. . v

HIDDEN QUARRY

NETS DIVIDEND

FOR CREDITORS

Nearly 100 Per. Cent, for
; laimants In H. B. Maur-er'-s

Bankruptcy
Because of the discovery of a' lime

quarry on Trumbull farm property, it
has been possible for Trustee Fred
erlck'EI., Morgan ot ttitt H. B. Maurer
estate to declare the largest dividend
in the history of the county, bank
ruptcy court. Checks have, already
been sent to the creditors for 50 per
cent, and another dividend of 48 or
47 per cent, will soon be declared."
. A the time Maurer went "into bank
ruptcy It was claimed that : he : had
transferred certain farm property to
his sister, with Intent to defraud his
creditors. . The transfer was prevent
ed. When. .Trustee Morgan took
charge he made' an" effort to: sell the
farm and it was then learned that the
lime had been .found oh the place.
Local contractors Immediately put in
bids which increase the value of the
estate.- ': ' ."V V-i

When the proceedings were' first
brought Trustee Morgan representedPeck & Lines, the A. W. Burritt Co.
and other local creditors. He sold the
farm for $10,500, $5,500 In cash and
the remainder on mortgage. r

TWOBATHEIIS, CLAD
IN NAT UEE ' S GARB,
OPEN SEASIDE SEASON

Spring is here.
Forty yjsitors to Seaside park yes-

terday afternoon will testify that they
saw one of the harbingers of the glad-some season. Two men in nature's
garb, jumped into the sound while
sun was at Its strongest yesterday and
disported themselves to the delightof those wno viewed them.- - ,- "-

The early swimmers chose a pointat the end of the new part of the
seawall for their cold bath. - One
stayed in the water 20 minutes, while
the other, with less fortitude, emerg-
ed after 10 minutes swimming.

Many persons were walking on the
park yesterday and those who were
at the bathhouse end of the boule-
vard, witnessed the novelty. The ap-
pearance of the water didn't entice
others, however. ;

E. G. SELCHOW DEAD

Greenwich, Feb. 22 Elisha G.
Selchow, member of the Selchow's
Righter s Corporation of New York
City, died at his home here today of
a complication of diseases. He was
born in New York city 71 years ago.
LOW-NECKE- D GOWNS UNDER

BAN IN MERIDEN CHURCH

Merlden, Feb. 22 Low necked
gowns have placed under the ban at
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic church,
according to an edict Issued by the
clergy ' of the church, it was-- j lear-ne-

today.- - Rev. Father Patrick F. Mc-

Carthy, an assistant at the church, is
said to 'have called the Sunday school
teachers yesterday and informed them
that hereafter any woman appearingat the church in a low necked gown
will be refused communion. -

; - Crepes de chine have cotton so cunningly interwoven
that there scarcely seems to be any in them. Plain deli-
cate hues:ior prinTCd'in'imique:' bla,ckajp4-whitedesig- ns or
in combinations of two and three colors. 50 cents yard.

Lace voile is strewed with, flowers of delicate hue and
natural appearance, 29 cents yard. 4 , ; ; ; v

Tissue filet is woven with distinctive solid stripes on a
cobwebby ground and then is printed vith rich and de-light- ful

flowers. 39 cents yard. :
j v

Shower .voile seems to have been strewed with ker-
nels of rice just before little blossoms were dropped upon
it by fairy "fingers. 4 25 cents yard, f

Crisp, and pleasing striped organdies are printed with
large flowers ; blossoms that must have been gathered one
by one from, some wonderful garden. . 25 cents yard.

Voiles, light and summery, present wide range of pat-
terns 1 from those over which are scattered many small
blooms to some with large flowers dropped here and there
Upon them.' A number have distinctive border designs
and!some are in delicate tints instead of pure white." 25
cents yard. . . , - '

Sturdy and firm and showing every inch of ttheir
Worth, fine American ginghams of Scotchy character.
Plaids, and tiny checks, and handsome stripes, and broken
plaids it is a very pleasing lot. And how each one of
them will hold up its head in actual use ! 25 cents yard.
- -
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White waists
of special beauty.

One of the prettiest new lingerie
waists is made with a front in vest
effect, Down that front are double
button-hole-s in two rows. How fine-

ly they are finished! How unusual
the effect ! How pretty.5

Some of the most-attracti- ve mod
els are made with collar and cuffs of
organdy. Crisp and dainty, these are
edsred with lace of fine texture and

equally-fin- e design.
Among

" the new cuffs, there is a style which hangs
down over the hand and is pointed at one side. Odd; and
pretty. :

Sailor collars of quite-goo- d size add air of freedom and
Special comfort to many of the waists. Sometimes these
collars j too, are edged with fine lace. . :.

Beside the white waists, there are a number of equally-da-

inty pattern in the sand, shades. And there are new
sand shades, if you please. Impossible to describe them;
but some seem to have an underlying tinge of pale lavender
or pink. In certain lights

'

$2 to $5. "
Second floor.

this is quite noticeable and

r
CARD OF THANKS

The undersigned hereby desire to
express their, heartfelt thajiks to the
many friends who so kindly sympa-thtzz- e

with us in pur," late bereave-
ment and for the beautiful floral
tokens. v

MR. JOHN P. LYNCH
AND FAMILY. Sp ROWLAND DRY GOODS GO.


